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INTER ESTIXC! ACCOUNT OF HOW THE
COLD WAS DISCOVER ED lit CALIFORNIA
"Four months among the Gold Finder in

a, ; being the Diary of nn Expe-

dition from San Francisco to the Gold Dis-

trict." By J. Tyr'whitt Brooks, M. D., Bogue.
We extract the aeoount they received from
Capt. Sutter. the owner of the mill, of tha in-

cidents of the discovery : ' '

"I was sitting one afternoon," said the
captain, "just after my siesta engaged, by
the by, in writing a letter to a relation of

.mine at Lucerne, when I was interrupted by
"Nlr. Marshalla gentleman with whom I

had frequent business transactions bursting
hunledly into the room. . From the unusual

agitation Inhismauner, I imagined that some-

thing serious had occurred, and, as we invo-

luntarily do in this part of the world, 1 at once

glanced to sae if my rifle was in its, proper
place. 'You should know that the mere ap-

pearance of Mr. Marshall at that moment in

the fort, was quite enough to surprise me, as
ha had hut two dnvs before left the filace to
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on to sarthat. according to mv instructions. We have received a communication
he had thrown the mill-whe- el out of gear, to from a correspondent at Northumberland
let the whole body of water dam find 0n the subject of the riotous conduct of the

passage through the tailrace, ytiieti was i,- - and oti,P,. a nnhlic meetino-s- . wed.... . v -- j i o -- j
was previously too narrow louiowyne water d;ngs &c ; that plaC(?) ii)e of
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ass of and gravel carried off by the itself, according to our rule, would prevent
rce of the torrent. Early in the morning its in our columns. We cannot

this took place, he was say that we the object of
walking along the lett bank ol the stream, writer referrm. ironicallv. to "the re- -
when he perceived somethiug which he at
first took for a piece of opal a trans
parent stone, common here, glittering on
one of the spots laid bare by the sudden
crumbling away of the bank. He paid no

of

the

sunshine,

considerably

appearance
Marshall) understand

of
the lawless of

Northumberland,
met prompt

attention to this, but while was giving di- - measures, to bring them to proper
to workmen, having observed subjection, and taught

several similar glittering his curi- - they cannot trample upon the laws with
was so far excited that stooped down impunity.

and picked of up. i;Do you know,'
said Mr. Marshall, positively debated with' KF" Removals. Gen. Taylor his
myself two or times whether should Cabinet, have decided to no

tha trouble to bend my back to pick up vals to the great discomfiture of
one of the pieces, and had decided on not host of applicants, now beseigeing
doing so, further on, another glittering President Secretaries. It hint-mors- el

caught my eye -t-he largest of
ed'.m 'al nner, apph-pickitu- p,

piece, now you. condescended to
and to my found cations in person, likely to be less favor-th- at

it was scale of what appears to considered than others.
pure He gathered some twenty
or thirty small pieces, which, on examination f" BuslNEi AT PAiLAOELrm a.

that his suppositions werciicht. cording North American, Philadel- -

Ilis first impression was that this gold had is present crowded with
been lust or by some early laying their of goods, and what is
an perhaps of those mysterious more acceptable the American, is the
inhabitants of the of we have no of the purchases for cash.
account, but who dwelt on this continent cen
turies ago, and built cities ami temples,
the of which are scattered about these
solitary wilds. On proceeding, however, to
examine the neighboring soil discovered
that it was more or less auriferous. at
once decided He mounted his horse,
and rode down to me as fast as it carry
him with the news.

captain and his friend started the next
morning to make further survey, and spent

day iu poking about among tha
on the banks of the river and the dry beds
of one or two tributary streams, finding bits
of gold on all j but though ex't reme.lv
careful to out of sight of the work peo-pl- o

at the found them g

on their return. of them, sly
Kentuckian, had dogged us about, and look-

ing on the ground to see if could discover
we were in search of, had lighted on

some of guld himself." The next day
the captaiu had fifty Indians at work ; but
the spread like wild-fir- Some of the
gold sent to San brought up crowds
ot people.

DEPOSITION OF THE FOPF..
We have from Rome the important intel-

ligence ot the deposition of the Pope, und tho
establishment of Republic. This took
plaoe at o'clock in the morning of the
9ih of February, the Laving sut
from mid-da- This sitting on
the at noon. M. Galletti occupied the
chair, and all the Ministers were present.
The number of representatives present was
144. The proceedings commencsd with M.
Aunellini, iu the name of the Provisional Go
vernment, coming forward, and resigning into
the hands of the Assembly the powers which
it had hitherto held. Prince Can i no

upon the Assembly to declare that the
Government had not done it ought to have
done relative to three things arms, money
and the purging of different departments. He
concluded by long examination of rhe acts
of the provwional Government, several of
which he condemned. After some further
remarks, M. Cork) Ruscoui proposed that the
present ministry confirmed motion
was carried unanimously, and after some fur-

ther debate, the silting was suspended for
an hour. When the assembly resumed

M. moved the :

1. Popedom hat fallen, in fact
at well at in the temporal Govern-
ment the Roman States.
. Art. I. The Roman Pontiff will enjoy all
the guarantees nmsessnry.to the independence
of the exeroise of hit spiritual power.

3. The form of government of the
Reman Stale will be pure democracy, aud
will tike the glorious name of the Roman
Republic'

Art. 4. The Roman Republio will have,
with the rest of Italy, the relations

omnjon nationality require.
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The amount of business being done, is said
to be greater than at the same period in any
previous season. The canal navigation is
fully in operation, and the wharves and
depots are crowded.

UNIVERSITY AT LEWISBl RG.

This new school of learning, under the
auspices of the Baptist Church, although in
its infancy is, we are glad to learn, in a
prosperous condition. The number of stu-

dents in the regular course is 59. One nf
the University buildings is finished, and
the re mainder will be completed by the
first oi July ISoO, The subscriptions already
amount to over 100,000. The following
is the list of teachers :

SrcniEN W. Taylor, A. M., Prof. Math-
ematics and Natuial Philosophy ;

Geobge R. Bliss, A. M., Prof. Greek Lan-
guage and Literature;

Georce W. Anderson, A. M , Prof. Latiu
Language and Literature ;

Isaac N. Loomis, A. M., ) Teachers in the
Altrko Taylor. A. M., t Academy.

Thomas Watson, President and Geo. F.
Miller, Esq., Secretary ol the Board.

The correspondence between Gen
PL! 1 1 a. ...
anieius ana judge ureese, which, was
crowded out last week, will be found on
our first page. It exhibits Gen. Shields in
a most humiliating light, and has cast s

stigma unrni his rharaclpi nA innAlnO I BLUIIUtll,
which no apology or extenuating circum.
stances, short of ' absolute mania, can pos
sibly retrieve. "Oh that mine enemy
would write a book," has become art old
and trite saying, and exemplifies the daa
gers of authorship. If the weapons of his
enemies on the battlefield, gave him fame
and character, that more subtle and dan-

gerous weapon in unskilful hands the pen,
has, in his hands, demolished as it were, by
one stroke, the proud fabric he had reared
It will be a long time before Gen. Shields
will recover irom this worst wound inflict
ed on himself this moral suicide by hit
own band. '

Since the above was written, the Senate
have reported that his election is void, as
will be seen in the published proceedings
of that body.

California. Jen thousand per-

sons it is said, will soon be assembled at
Van Buren and Fort Smith, Arkantaw, for
California by the overland route.

II?" Chief Justice Gibson who was very
ill at Larlislt it recovering.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
II EMIT CLAT OK SLAVERY,

Henry Clay has written a letter on the

subject of abolishing slavery in Kentucky,
a subject that will soon come before the
convention about to assemble to alter the
constitution of that state. Mis recommen
dation is to colonise in Africa, at the age of
25 all slaves born in Kentucky after 1855
or I860. All born in the mean time, be--
ng six years, would be slaves for life.

Alter they arrive at 25, they are to be leas
ed, or hired out by the slate, for three years
to pay the expense of transporting them to

Africa. According.to this plan 36 years
would elapse before a single slave would
be entitled to emancipation. .Mr. Clay

says that by adopting this plan, Kentucky
would become the pioneer in removing
Slavery from her soil. In this he is mista

ken. Vermont did this in 1777, Pcnnsyl-

vania and Massachusetts in 1780 and New

Hampshire, Connecticut and Rhode Island
in 1784.

OTJ"" The American Law Journal.- - We
have received the March number of this
work. It contains, as usual, a large amount
of matter useful and interesting to the mem-

bers of the Bar. We find among other
things, Judge King's opinion in the divorce
case of Mrs. Butler. A decision on Mar
ried Women's rights, Tost office advertising,
Cutting timber, rail road subscriptions, case

of Hyer and Sullivan, and other matter.
Published by Hainersley & Co., Lancaster;
Cowperthwaite & Co., Philadelphia.

KF" The Legislature has passed an act
entitled
"ln Act relative to sales of Real Estate by per-

sons acting in a fiduciary capacity.

This law enacts
"That all powers of sale contained in any

instrument which shall hereafter be made
and delivered by any person or persons to
his, her, or their agent or attorney in fact,
and all powers to sell or to let on ground rent,
real estate, continued in any will or oilier in-

strument hereafter executed, shall be deem-
ed and taken to authorize sales, conveyances
or leases, either public or private, unless ex
pressly restricted by said instrument to one
or the other mode."

The act also makes valid all such sales

that have been made, excepting when such
power expressly required a public sale.

This act was passed in consequence of Judge
Roger's opinion that such private sales are
invalid. We doubt much the policy of the

Rill

act. It leaves the door open to fraud,
which cannot be too well guarded, in
trust and fiduciary estates.

XT"" The Philadelphia Ledger is out

again in a new dres3 of type, and makes a
neat appearance. The publishers say they
are obliged to procure new type every
three months. According to a statement
in the Ledger the average daily issue, has

been, during the last month, 35,312 or up
wards ol 73 reams daily. Such immense
editions soon use up type metal.

KF" Charles B.Penrose has been appoint-
ed assistant Secretary of the Treasury, by
Mr. Meredith, and has accepted the office.

Mr. Penrose possesses talents of a high
order and will, no doubt, make a valuable
officer.

CT The citizens of California proposed
holding a Convention on the 4th of March
past, for the purpose of forming a provis
ional government.

CA.K OF GENERAL SHIELDS.
Extra SSrMlon ot lite Senate.

Washington, March 13.

In the Senate y, tho Select Committee
in relation to the eligibility of Gen. Shields
reported a resolution that his election was
void, he not having been a citizen of thcUiii-te- d

States for the term of years required by
the Constitution of the Lr.ited Slates as the
qualification for V. S. Senate-- .

Gen. Shields addressed the Senate, stating
that it was his intention to submit unresist- -

inly, w hatever it might be, and look to the
State of Illinois to reinstate him. He also re.
ferred to the dilficully with Mr. Breese, aud
denied before the Semite and his God that in
the letter written by him he had tho slightest
idea of threatening assassination -

Mr. Foote moved to postpone tho consid
eration of the resolution until the first Mon-
day of December next.

The debate was continued by Messrs.
Foole, Turuey, Macon, Berrien, Webster and
Douglass

Mr. Webster moved to postpone until to

morrow, which was carried.
A message from the President was recei

ved, transmitting more nominations. Among
i he in were the names of Messis. Evans, of
Maine, Payne, of North Carolina, and Smith,
of Indiana, as Commissioners to settle the
Mexican claims. Wm. Sloanaker was also
nominated as Navy Agent at Philadelphia,
vice Sainl D. Patterson.

The Senate went into Executive session,
and after referring the nominations, adjourned.

The nominations sent in yesterday were all
confirmed.

Nomlaatioa at Cal. Bigger a Formatter at Rich.
UBOU.

Washington, March 13.
Col. Bigger, the present Democratic Post-mast- er

at Richmond, Va., hat been nomina-te- d

to the Senate for
Mr. McClintock Young, Chief Clerk of

Treasury Department, hat resigned hit
office.

North Carolika Gold The Lincolnlon
(N. C.) Republican, of February 27 tayt:.

"Major G. W. Caldwell, the late talented
Detnocratio elector operating in Bemon't
mine, in Union county, oh Saturday, the 10th
inst., gathered up, at one handful, 10 pounds
of virgin goldl We have been informed
that it produced him the handsome turn of
$2,400.

Capt. Dam Dsaib Hskrik late of the
Texat Rangers, it bow lying dangerously ill
at Uuiontewri, Pa.

A SCENE IN THE SENATE.

In further illustration of the disordci which
characterized the last hours of Congress just

expired, we subjoin a sketch of one scene

in the Senate from the correspondent oi tne
N. Y. F.xpress. Time is one o'clock Sunday

morning J scene in the Senate Chamber:
subject the amendment to the Appropriation

Mr. Webster. If we amend the bill now,

we endanger its existence. The amendment
already recognizes the Federal Constitution

as existirg in New Mexico and California,

and extended there. The difference be

tween us is but a metnphysioul ubstrnclion.
Mr. Foole. (The vnrions parts acted by

Hon. Senator during the night aro inde

sevibaWe and no pcu can draw a piclure of

them, much less exaggerate them.) It ispnst
midnight, and we have no right here. I

movo we adjourn sine die. There nre many
men.on the floor (wenrv and old Senators of

expiring terms) not entitled to seats hrrc
Mr. Atchison. (Not very reniHikable him

self for keeping any sort of order.) Thegen
tleman from Miss, is out of order.

Mr. Berrien was speaking. There were

cries of "question," "question."
Mr. Berrien. Who cries question ?

A long pause ensued, Mr. Berrien, lookin

all around, and repeating, indignantly, who

cries "question 1"
Mr. Hannegan. I beg pardon. I thought

iIih Sonntnr had snt down, and I cried "(iiies.

tion," but I did it in ignorance of his bavin

the floor.

the
the

the

Mr. Cameron. I was so indignant at hear
inga gentleman of such standing ns the Sen

ator from Ga., take the course he did on the
subject of slavery, that I cried "question. '

Mr. Berrien. (After a long pause.) It

diflicult to repress one's indignation, at be
ing thus interrupted ; and were it not for tl

scorn 1 feel, I should indulge in something

more than contempt, at the source from

whence this interruption comes.
Mr. Cameron. Does the Senator from Ga.,

apply his words "seoin and contempt' to

mel
Mr. Foote. (Interrupting.) If he does

not, I do-- ; and 1 am responsible for any scorn
and contempt. (A general laughter.)

Mr. Berrien went on with his argument.
Mr. Foote, with arms akimbo, nnd in lu- -

licrons attitudes, promenaded and fidg'Med

about the chamber.
Berrien's argument, he went near Mr

eron nnd said,

time after Mr.

"You have no rijrht here, time is out."
Mr. C.'s terms expires March 4th.

Mr. Cameron struck nt nnd hit Mr. Foote

a lively blow.
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New questions of then sprang
debated 6 A. when the

finally cut off all amendments,
only 7) the Appropriation

back the House, immediately
passed, and from went to Presi-

dent the Irving Hotel, who had pre

left the Room the
of the Chamber.
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TAYLOR.

Boston Traveller,
Taylor Relay-hous- Maryland,

;:While speaking his eleciion the
Presidency, that his had done

exit of Southern members, who proposed go-- all in power prevent him froni accep-
ing but remembered ting the nomination, but ho had always told
the crumbs their friends had in the Appropri- - her he thought he. had not a do so
ation Bill. He stated that she was a pray ing woman

Mr. rooie. e are a We that she a prayer
have right hold Coroner's several months in that Henry Clay
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But the Senate, by a large majority, refused who accompanied Geueial Taylor up tho
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rabbinical learning than the envi- -

JUr. Underwood, ot Kentucky, discussing at our wil ,u them women, inhe.i- -
length on questions of ordcr- -in favor of the ,jllg ,!, privilege from first parent, be- -
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Col. bv his daugh
ter, Mrs. and his son-in-la- w.

Webster trust passed
for New York, from whence Mrs. F. and
Mr. Jacohs will sail, on the 15th, for Cha-- 8,

on their way to California. This set-

tles the point concerning Col. Fremont's
intention to become resident that coun-
try. Mr. daugh--Jacohs marriedments, and go for the appropriation b. . only. ,r of CoU anJ Vmanlf

Cries from all quarters-Agre-ed," "A- - It ig '
io b his to es(abU

greed 1

Mr. no. I
to

say a Govern
or

a

that
His bo

she

nn

l,

I

Mr,

a in

self, also, in Culiiornia.

Wimc Making in Riiopk Island. Mr.
lloraoe Vaughn, of East Greenwich, Rhode
Island, has made, the Dast season, one hun.

Gen. Houston What ! give up means died band of wine from vines irrow inir wild
of Government in 30 States of the Union, just I within a few miles of that place. ' "

tFrom the Phil. I eJrer.
- FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, March llth, 1849.
The Bill creating the Home Dermrtment is

so worded, that it is construed into a dismis-
sal from office of tho whole personate of the

iu

uince, urn l.nnu utliee, the Pension
Office, nnd tho Indian Bureaux. I have wit
nessed the profound melancholy into which
this discovery, which was apparent enough
lor every w lug that voted tor tho liill, has
thrown the clerks of these respective offices,
and the spectacle was indeed heart-rendin-

On the other hand, 1 hear that some of tho
snhordinates ot these bureaux will, under the
bill which invrs the Secretary of tho Interior
tho power to transter or them, be
retained, i nis, nowever, may do the ex-
ception rather than Iho rule. Already Mr
r.wnig has risked these clerks to state how
long each of them has been in office, whom
he succeeded, and under what circumstances
he has been appointed. It this be tiue
which I wi l not vet permit mvself to be
lieve tlie.e is certainly adeparlure from the
rule laid down iu the President's Inaugural.

Mr. Clay has acted very wisely not to como
here at this crisis. He does belter to stay at
New Orleans and hurl his emancipation let-
ter North, that it may strike in advance of
his coining.

Between that letter, which indirectly nt
least, rebukes tho northern Whins who bolted
from the Wilinot proviso, and voted for Mr.
Walker's amendment, mid the next session
ol Congress, there lies a period of nearly nine
months, dining which a Inige number of office
seekers and llu-i- r friends must necessarily
have been disappointed. These will court a, .1.1... .1.1leaner, ami men iur. v lay will come ami
organize his army. II is difficult to' excite
people to rebellion just alter the advent of a
new reign ; especially after so unobjectiona-
ble an inaugural as that ol Gen. Taylor ; but
that the old generals will not quietly submit
to being suspended by the cadets, stands to
reason.

Seward has given notice that
he will, on nil occasions, prove himself a con-

sistent Free Soiler. not inferior in that res-
pect to his predecessor. Gen. John A. Dix,
and if Clay, Webster, Corwiu, Davis, of Mas-
sachusetts, iro the fiinio way, the Southern

an rum- -

the

friends of the administration will have no
small difficulty to sustain themselves.

The case ol (Jen. Shields is coining up to
morrow, and I believe that the Select Com-

mitter, to which it has been referred, will
report sicaiest his taking his seal.' A great
deal ol personal matter has been mixed up
in this .ias which I think had bi tter be kept
out ol" the cnlumnsof a newspiper, If Gene-
ral Shields had been w ise he would have
written no letter; but handed in his creden-
tials, which are prime. ,"cic evidence of his
elegibility, and would have emitted him to
a seat ; bene esse. The burthen of the

wealth.

proof that he is not a sufficient number f
years a naturalized cilienol the touted Slates
would then have di volved on those who ob
jected to him, and before these could have
pioenied llietestinmuy iheSouulo would have
been complete w ithout the naturalization of
his father, and there the matter would have
drepped

The Honorable Joseph H luaersod is named
for Minister to Euuluud to succeed Mr. Ban-

croft ; tint the nomination w ill not bo made
immediately. No chanire I think will be
attempted iu lht mission to Fiance. A num-
ber of nominations for chanreships and in
ferior missions will, in nil probabilitv, be
sent iu The Senate will adjourn
Monday week. OnsKltvin.

A'NTIMOTK A1A1T 11 Vni'.OI'IIOUIA.
"A W stern editor says that no man w ho

ter.

has paid regularly for his newspaper was
ever known to bitten by a mail dog."

The philosopher w ho made this discovery
does not tell r.s whether the converse is true;
but :;it ought to be," aud no doubt is. Tho
newspaper subscribers will bo wisu accord
ingly it take the chances of being bitten
by tho first mad dog that comes along.

P. S. It ought to be mentioned in this
connection, ns a tact hinco established, "ihal
no man who regularly pays for his newspa-

per, was ever known to be killed by ligh-

tning!'' The season for storms of thunder
and liuhtning is fast approaching. What a

security is here offered against their dangers!
How glad ought every one lobe, to avail him

self of it !

i i i: i .
At Northumberland, on the G'.h inst , Mrs.

ZElTLKi!, aged about 75 years.
At the same place, on th'' 7th iust., sud-

denly. Mrs. CATHARINE, daughter of the
above, and consort of James Hilbourn, aged
about 35 ycais.

PHILAEEIiPHIA MARKET.
Maui i 15, 1819.

Wheat Red is worth 105 a 108 cents;
white in held at 110 a 112e.

Hvk Pennsylvania is worth fi6c.
Corn New l'eimi. yellow is held at 50e.,

while 53e., weight.
Oats Southern is held at about 30 a 32e.
Whiskey. Sales iu hhds at 22c and in

bbls at 24 cents.

PRICE CUKHENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Masser.

WniA-r- . - .100
Kve. - .50. .50CoB5. - -
Oats. .... 33

. - - - .11... 10Fogs. - -
Point. .... 5

Flaxseed. .... IS5
'1'alluw. .10Iltlswil, .... 25
Flax. - .8
HecKi.Kn Flax. ... 10

Dun ii Ari'Lts. .62
Do. Pmcnr.s. .500

Dissolution of l'artn.'orfliin
"AJOTICE i hereby give-.- , thnt the ;artncrshii.
j heretofore exislin-- lietween ','lie subscribers,,
in Ihe TINNING & STOVi: Imsiness, in Sun-bur-

has been dissolved by mutual consent. Per-
sons i'.'. aetited to the lule firm, are notified to cull
a'.'.ii make settlement, on or before die lUth of
April next.

BENJAMIN ZKTTI.EMOYEIt.
JOHN O CONNOR.

O" B. ZETTLEMOYER, respectfully in-

forms his friends that he stilt continues the busi-

ness at the old stand, and respectfully solicits tl.e
patronage of his old friends and. customers.

Sunliury, March 17. IS4'J 3t

iMatc ot C lirlstlann Snyder, dec'tl.
E undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'

X Court of lite county of Norlhumlierland, to
audit and adjust the account of Jacob Snyder, ad-

ministrator of Christiana Snyder dee'd., hereby no-
tifies uti ncrsous interested, that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his olilce at Puu-hur- v,

on Friday the UOih day of March iust., at
10 o'clock, A. M.

WM. J, C.REENOl'GH, Auditor,

funbury, March 17, 1849 2td

GIKSK&'SOX;
COMMISSION MKIICHANTS,

FOR THE 9 A L F OP
FLore, urn, mm, livbcr, ieot. ic.

No. 43 Commerce Street Wharf,
IJAX.TIMOB.E.

ITT" Advances made 011 Coni(fninf ntu. Jj
Mui-r- 17, HI 9 tlin

CABINET
WAKE ROOZVis,

rrIiE.i;,",Crib,ir re"I'r,tfu,1y inform, the puhlior
continues the tnn.,r

NET WARE, in .11 iu, brand n to

F"ni:Thc n,al.,"'80M -- . -
CHAIn ItlAKIXft III SIM SS

'.'!.tt1.1 'U!,ra"c,'',''nd keeps ron.rU.ntlv on h.ml.
of well iiiaiIo ..,.1 V

f'IItP "wrunnnble
r Pt""",J ornamental. All of whirl,he w.11 d.sjMsn of at price, .. lw .

hhslmirnl in the emmtv. '
Jlisl.mr? experience in llio

h,n, in the hrliefU,,,, he wil. be 7o'RiCgen.
eral satisfaction, nnd tl.er.fnre niei from8hii
customers n conllin.iuuc ofth.ir pntronmro

tJ?J All kinds of prothirc taken in exchange.
SEBAfCTIAX Hntrtvn

Sunl.urj", March 17, 1819. tf

XiIST or JURORS
F Northumberland County for April Term
A. 1). 1S49.

(ai'.itid Jurors.
VprKH Acoi-st- Jacob Wcimcr.
Lowcii Acoi-st- John Winn. V. f Ma

Kiiamokiv Amos Vnstinc. Unup ITt.ll Sim'l
fjoiipcrt, Casper Adams, Juihc Yocum, Samuel
Omul, Kihis Iloulmcf.

Kcsii Peter lloimlmwout.
Jackson Jeremiah Lmirjwlorf.
LoWKn Maiionot John Kichl, jr., Jas. Ebright
Upper Muionov Daniel (.'cist.
Littlf. Maiioxut JhcoIi 1). HoUhinn.

John Whcntly, Wm. Mc
DminnUl.

Milton John Beihlcr, John Divers, Benjamin
Kautcrman, Hindi M. Dnvison.

Ti r.ui T Henry Fnllmrr.
Delaware- - Win. T. Mc Williams.

Traverse Jurors.
Sirxncnr Oco. W. Kiel.!, Samuel Fetter,

llcnj. Uoliins.
I n Acnt-ST- Jno. Houghuwout, Moulica

Lawrence, Dennis Wnolvertou.
l.nw-Ki-i Artu-nT- Joseph M'i.ilnl. Henrv

Kndcm, Win. Miller.
Nihmi.kix John Koilnrmcl. mnc. TreihW.

Klicl.t John. (if,,. . I.cr-li- , John Reed, Alex.
SScU-r- tico. Miller.

Hi sii John Hoffman.
Jackson Samuel iiolili, Daniel Grow.

M mix ot . Jacob Budmaii, John Bow-e-

John Biirrel.
Ui'i'tn Maiioxot fjpo. Shadol, Daniel Hcincl.
N.11.T111 .Miir.iiLAXii-Hcn- ry Thomas, Peter

Kuril.
Point Chits. Park-i-

(.'ininiu'.oin; John Berkley sr., Hugh
Jan. ( Wm. Dcram.

Mi i.tiis .Tolni n. f.crhriidi. James Adnms.
John J. Aulcn. Leonard I,. Ilcidcli.tan, John
Sweeney, Ahrahnm S. Mnrl., (ico. .Stinc.

li niiiT Jacob Mam, Joshua Cole, Charles
Ki.Vd,

Di.i.waiie ClirUian fioslt, Jacob Hofl'ntan.
Wm. Hood, Simon I.nntz, Jacob Docblcr.

Li.wis J is. Tweed, Jas. P. Armstrong,

E'etil Jurors.
Si Nnt-R- Samuel J. Young, Thomas A. ii.

Crpt.R Arnts-r- t John Smith.
I.iiWM. AciiisTA Jacob ishipman.
Kcsii Wm. D. Oearhart, Jeremiah Basset,

Chas. I'arr.
Hiiahokin fJeorire Kriyhnum.
('no. Daniel Kricmicr.
Low sit Mahiinot John Witmnn, Daniel Wit- -

mer.
I'.'prii MtiiuvoT Henry Mnlick.
Jai ksos (Jco. Dcjiiihi, Daniel Hol.ihoc, Henry

LuMni.
NnuTiii'MnxaLASii llcnrv (ioplcr, Philip

Hihcrt.
loi nt Ceo. I.c;ihcr.
Chi i.mu.1 ttt-- . Wm. Machcmer, Wm. Par-tici- e.

Tunis f icsi-hart- . John Fredericks.
Miltox Win. F. Naijel, H. A. Kerr.
Ti n hi t David Eshliaclt, John Me.Coruiick,

Geo. Iherpcck,
llu.evim: Wm. Smith, John F. Dentlcr,

Geo. Newcomer, Samuel 1 ruckrimllcr, John A.
Cotvcll.

Lttvis Jacob Simile, John T. Brison, Sam'l
Shannon, Win. Kcvnolils.

LIST Or CAUSES
trial in the Court Common Picas offTtOH Comity at April Term 1S49.

t haK. A. SiimI. r et ill
Wm. Seimoiituu
Jacob lteed
Danville & IVitUtvillc

K.til 15' mil Co.
Wm A K. Fcgely
Win. Marry
Israci liuteliin
Elijah Craw turd
Win. Sturks
John Diehl f t al
Frederick Keener
W

Geo.
Shijimnn

Patterson's assignee Win. MeCay's admrs.
anil heirs

Mahal, for Schuonlon vs Ilackenbcrg Kishe
John heirs vs Leah Stroecker
Andrew et same
Hohcrt Clark
Andrew Emmons adm'rs David Sluhlnecker
Henrv II. Burr
Daniel I'uiTst
'I'homiis Allen
Charles Dohcrty
John Mctiiniiis
J.G. Montiomcryet.il
Jonathan I'urman

Lewis C'ressninn et al

Giahnni's, Heirs
Lcuh Ktioccker
Lewis Hul.c-- s adiit'r
Jacob .ui-.- i l ffc vi.e
John .N. Marti
Jonuih1.11 Purse! A wife
Jis-e(i- Bird
Elijah iSeurrh
Eleanor Heed's adm'rs
T. Paulding & Co.
Mary McCay
1). lloats for J.

Same for Mathews
J. r. Shultz
Peter V.tchter's ex'rs
...vnnalt Mcndenhitll
John Diinkellier?cr
Peler Erwine
Ciithnrinc Zimmerman
Ann Myers
Raehaei McCarty
Joiialliau P. fShullr.
Jacob W. Seitzinger
John McMahan
J, Grier Bosi; & wife

t illiam Ue Haven
Beuaville Clapp
Noah S. Maekey
Thomas Keetlcr
Moses Chamlier'ain
A. D. & 1L Palu-'rso-

1 men uciias

lteed
Jacob

W. IYotita
W'ciiner

John
P. Lasarus, sequester

Reply
Palmer 11. Johnson

Richards

David Miller

P. Miller el al
Sarah Cover al

et al
vs & Greenouijh
vs David N. Lake et al

s Iluwood & Snydor
vs Gcorjrc Hcekert
vs Baltznr Garnhart
vs John Porter
vs M. & Philip Billinycr
vs John M Giiinia
vs P. Lazarus et al
vs Wm. Avrcs
vs

&
Garner's

Garner nl s
.M. vs Isaac Brown

vs

vs

II

Bound

vs Wm. MeCay's adm'rs
vs Baltzar Garnhart
vs James Cummines
vs Samuel Caldwell
vs Wm.
vs Thomas Lloyd
vs Samuel Furmnn

8am'l Herr of
Khule,

vs Huu'h Bellas et al
vs Huiuiian
vs A. C. Barret
vs Philip Housel adinr'a
vs Jos. II. 6i J. Khue
va same
ns A. Bradford
vs James Covert
vs Jacob VVcik .
vs Jas. De Normanclie
vs MeCay's adm'a
vs Hcrringlon & Gilt nar .

vs Conrad Giltnct
vs Jacob Weike- -

vs Dod?e 4-- Barret
vs Jos. Welker & wift
v Sol. Duiikellw rcer
vs John Weike
va Blythe & Ayres

s llewartcV Jordan etal
vs Elizabeth Weitzeletsl
vs Haruh Reed
vs Leah Stroecker
vs Win.Frick&ESIifer
vs Mary JuiTctt

Wm. & R. Feuely &Co. v John Sbisslcr

Sarah

Jacob
Jacob

Aaron

Chus. DotU

Grant

Ex'rs
dee'd

Jacob

Win.

Jacob

Ira Clement
vs Balttrr Garnhart

vs Samuel Finney
vs Samuel Blain
vs Thomas 8. Maekey
vs Charlas W. Richards
vs Rolicrt 8. Grant

D. lioals for W. II. Frymire vs Isaac Brown
Samuel Bouduian va Joeob Hower
Mury Uiiiun et al vs Elias Brosioua
D. K DoJ;tc fur Moor & Biddle va W. & K. Fegcly

Honer

Chas, W.

O.
Jaiub

et

Starks

Jacob

G.

T.

vs Eleanor Reed's adm'rs
vs David Frymire et al
vs A. Rhawa

vs Ira T. Clement
vs Frederick Haas

vs Henry Reiser
vs Ir T". Clement
va James White
va Jornph Pctut

T(
BUlington, Buyers &.
Hunter .

vs A. J. Fetiei
va J. it, M. A. Swaney

rs J. Wynn 4. J. Vaniant
JOHN FARN8WORTH, PntVrf.'

rrolhonolarv'i ofTieo )
Sin.hun Mar.-i- i (t, ISfo. S


